Contact Us
www.BlueMoonVillaOrlando.com
Email: info@ BlueMoonVillaOrlando.com
Telephone (Owners): 905-826-4323

Welcome to… Blue Moon Villa,

your luxury vacation home in
Windsor Palms, Orlando, Florida

Telephone (Property Manager): 352-394-2985

WINDSOR PALMS RESORT
Location Map

www.BlueMoonVillaOrlando.com

Why stay in a hotel when you can enjoy a Luxury
Disney-Themed Villa in the 5* Windsor Palms
Resort, just 5 minutes away from Disney Parks ,
next to Mystic Dunes Golf course and just 1 mile
from the eating and shopping ?

The Resort
The Home
Our family owned luxury 4 Bedroom/3 Bathroom Pool Home
is the vacation home of your dreams. We have everything you
need to unwind and relax after a long day at the parks, on the
golf course or just enjoying Florida's year-round sunshine. The
only thing you need to bring is yourself!

The award-winning community of Windsor Palms, is ideally
located just 3 miles from the Disney entrance, and has
unrivalled resort facilities that are available to all our villa
guests, free of charge. Windsor Palms Resort is just 1 mile
from the eating, shopping and services of the Formosa
Gardens area of the US192 and next to Mystic Dunes Golf.

This resort has something for everyone of all ages.
Just come to check for yourself!

Key Features:
 TWO DISNEY-THEMED kids bedrooms (Disney Princesses/Fairies
bedroom, Nemo's submarine bedroom)
 TWO LUXURIOUS MASTER bedrooms
 Fully Equipped GAMES ROOM (pool table, foosball table, darts)
with a Small Kids THEMED PLAY AREA; multiple games in the
living room
 50" LCD TV and DVD/VCR in the living room; TV & DVD in each
bedroom
 Fully Equipped kitchen, with BRAND NEW ice-maker refrigerator,
microwave, dishwasher, stove, coffee maker, toaster, kettle, waste
disposal and all the cooking utensils you would need!
 PLAYSTATION 2 and NINTENDO STATION with games
 PRIVATE HEATED POOL (NO REAR NEIGHBORS) with luxury
Patio Set and two chaise loungers to enjoy Florida’s sun
 FREE HI-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET;
 FREE LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE CALLS (within North
America);
 TV CABLE
 Two portable cribs, a high chair and a stroller for your infant

Windsor Palms has a 7,500 square feet clubhouse containing a
comfortable lounge area and a sundry shop. The popular
clubhouse has an Olympic sized heated pool, toddler pool &
Hot-tub. A private 58 seat movie theater offers yet another
form of amusement for everyone just wanting to relax and
unwind.
Kids will love the Video Games room, Pool & Table tennis or
the Nintendo Wii Room they can have just for themselves.

For the health-conscience take advantage of the FREE on-site
Fitness Room or the community jogging trails that take you
through the Windsor Palms conservation areas. A shaded picnic
and barbecue area is there for guest use. And the children’s
play area, tennis courts, basket ball courts and a soft and
sandy volleyball court will also keep you amused.
A gate-house at the entrance to Windsor Palms is manned 24
hours to ensure your privacy and security. A shuttle (small
charge) to the major parks runs daily for those not wishing to
drive.

